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Department of the Taoiseach

ROINN GNOTHAI EACHTRACHA
DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

BAILE ATHA CLlAIH 2
DUBLIN

13 Eanair 1972

Dear Nicholas
Further to ~ur r ecent conversation about
the structural arrangements at Civil
Service level to deal with the Nort h we
have been giving some further thought to
the matter here and I have prepared the
attached note which reflects our curr ent
thinking.
I enclose a second copy for
Dan O'Sullivan.
I am hoping that we may be able to have
a further discussion on the subject in
the course of the day if you a r e free.
Yours sincerely

An Dr. N. 6 Nuallain
Runal
Roinn an Taoisigh
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1.

Department of the Taoiseach

In the light of the present situation in relation to

the North it seems necess ary to consider' the structural

arrangements at Civil Service level which would be roost
appropri at e for dealing with the question from now on.

2.

While ove:tr-a11 policy

mus~

rest with the Taolse ach.

in practice official advice on the d.evelgpfflent and eXltFt'essigp

of general palley has naturally originated In the Department
of Foreign Af fairs.

this s;eems desirable inasmuch as the

Minister for Foreign Affairs and the officials concerned are
also intimately concerned with Anglo-Irish relations whi ch is
a main fulcrum of general policy in relatien to the North and
a : key: factor in reg ard to any possible solution.

No change

is recommended in th.1 . situation and indeed it would be difficult
to visualise any change which WGuld produce a more rational

a:r;:rang.emEmt.
3.

Anglo .. lrish relations are directly involved as the key

to the 's olution rests largely with London.

This aspect of the

matter , the soliciting IJ')f the good offices of other Governments,

actiQn in the UN and Strasbourg and I.nformation activities to
influence opinion abroad are obviously matters primarily for
the Oepart.m ent of Foreign Affailts .

4.

Sec'tlri ty aspect s are for the Department of the Tao! seach,

the Department of Justice and trH9 .De'partment of Defence with

a measure of liaison with the Department of Foreign Affairs
where external aspects arise.
5.

Cooperation with the North in economic and social matters

,I

1s primarily for the ho me Departmentsc0nc erned but the

Department of Foreign Affairs should be kept informed of a ny
significant €OntBets or develapments.
)i

I
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Department of the Taoiseach

Cont act with Northern opinion on t he politic a l level is

mainly fo r the Depa rtment of t he Taois each and the Depa rtment
of foreign Aff airs but other De part me nts may cbvlously feel
it desirable to develop such contacts in their own specialised
f.l alcis.
7.

Possible Constitutiona l changes in the context of unity

a re primarily a matter for the Taoiseach and his Department .
8.

D~li l

Questions and speeches on the Northern question

have an important be a ring on policy and they should be dealt
wit.h by the Taois aa ch's .Department, the Department of Foreign

Affa irs being consulted where Anglo - I rish relations and other
foreign policy consideratiDns are involved a nd providing dr afts
on request .

Other Departments woul d r equire to be consulted

in matter s affecting their pa rtic ul a r fields .
9.

In view of recent developments in rel ation to the North

and of th e f act that unification is now a live issue, the
Department of Foreign Affairs has decided to a llocat e work in
relation to the North full-time tG one Ass i stant Secret ary
and to hrin9 into the same Division Information activities whi ch
must concentrate more and mere on the North and receive
increasing attention in this context .

10.

In this new situation the terms of reference of the

Inter-Departmental Unit need to be r e-examined.

It is

suggested that the IDU should not be concerned with genera l
day·to.day policy and, indeed, it is not a n a ppr opri ate or
nec essary instrument for handli ng th at functi on.

In the new

circumst a nc es i t is considered t ha t it should conc ern itself
solely with the study in dept h of practical problems of Irish
unity and possible solutions for t hose problems .

Where these

involve speci a lised subjects , e . g. financial implic ation'.s ,
soci al servic e s , education, the Unit might set up

sub"'com~i t tees
..

.-

..
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Department of the Taoiseach

- 3 ...

chaired by the appropri ate home Depa rtment.

The Unit should

continue t o report to the Tao iseach throu h the Minister for
Forei gn Affairs .
11.

The question of se rvi cin g a n int er- Party Committee on

Northern Ireland ma y ari se as we ll as servici ng the wider
i nt er- Par ty dis cus s i ons envis aged i n th e Wilsen )roposals when
the se become a r ea lit y.

the

The former wou l d no r mally be f or

Taois ea ch ' s Department but the l att er , a s they i nvolve

e xternal re l ations , WQuld also concern the Department of
Forei gn Af f a irs .

In view of the likely evolut i on to the

larger grouping if the r e is t o be a ny progre ss a joint
secretari at provided by the Depa r t me nt of the Taoisea ch and
the Department of Forei gn Affairs would seem te be a good
solution.
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